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NCGU Strengthens Eagles Attack Fatal To Broncos
GameKicking

Morgan State . was . in
1978 under then head

'
football coach "Ray
Greene. Lattimore will
be going after his first
win over rival Morgan
State as head football
coach at NCCU. ,

though the game is a
ce mat-

chup, "in order to im-

prove our standings in
NCAA Division II col-

lege football rankings".

Central's last win over

70 yards to score thanks On fourth and five, the Later with a first and ten

to two Christmas Eagles were charged with at the NCCU 37. corner-presen- ts

from the Eagles, holding on the punt. Koniimied on lar KQB for Central since the
Eagles second game
against Virginia - Union.
Runningbacks Ben Tate,
Clifton Kersey, Joey
Newby and Mike Wor-

thy will share backfield
duties against the Bears.
.Central all-CIA- A

senior linebacker chris
McKinstry from Pen-sacol- a,

Florida has per-
formed exceptionally
well in C1AA conference
wins over Winston-Sale- m

State and Fayet-
teville State.

The Eagles defensive
secondary will remain
the strongest area of the
Eagle team. Coach Lat-timo- re

said it is impor-
tant for Central to beat
Morgan State, even

By B. Dawson
N.C. Central Universi-

ty Eagles at 3- -t take on
rival Morgan State, of
Baltimore, Md., Satur-

day at O'Kelly Stadium
in a ce

showdown.
"Coach Henry Lat-timo- re

predicts the
Eagles' kicking game
should go well despite
several blocked punts
against NCCU in their
four previous games.

Morgan State, now
under new head coach
Thomas Morris, will line
its Split-- 6 defense up
against Lattimore's im- -

roving offensive unit
Eid by freshman quarter-
back Gerald Fraylon.

Fraylon has started at

1 ?, . A

6
6 .j n

Freshman quarterback
Gerald Fraylonkeyed an
efficient offensive per-
formance as the Eagles
blasted Fayetteville State
40-1- 4 in a key CIAA
Southern Division clash
at O'Kelly Stadium.
Fraylon rushed for three
touchdowns and com-

pleted four of seven
passes while playing only
the first half against the
Broncos. Central raised
its Division leading mark
to 3-- 1. They are 3-- 1

overall. The Broncos fell
to 1,

On its first possession
from their 41, the Eagles
needed only 4 plays to
score. Fraylon con-

nected on a 53 yard pass
to split end Victor
Hunter setting up his
first of three tds, a One
yard plunge.

Following the ensuing
kickoff which began a
Broncos drive at the FSU
23, junior cornerback
Andrew Riddick picked
off a Ken Tinsley pass on
the third play at the FSU
40 a,nd danced in to the
end zone.

Down 13-- 0 the Bron-
cos started again from
their 29. An offsides
penalty against Central
moved the ball to the 34.
Then Tinsley fumbled
the snap and NCCU end
Nate Johnson recovered
at the 33. In seven plays,
Fraylon had the Eagles
back on the board as the
lanky quarterback went
the final nine yards.

Fayetteville marched
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f Here We Come! ,

Number 24, Mario Ie, on his way to scoring his ser""d fcuhdown of the
night for Rogers-He- rr against Brogden.

Another Great elson's
Football Weekend NCAA tp Ten

Thursday,
October 15

NCCU

vs
N.C. A&T State

Friday,
October 160 M.

for Wake Forest and
N.C. State takes the day
off. Again all the
kickoffs will take place
in the afternoon and as
usual travelers are advis-
ed to take the necessary
precautions. The
weather forecast is for
clear and mild with highs

mm

AGGIE WIDE RECEIVER Toby "Macon-dS- P

ching winning TD pass over Bulls unidentified
defender with :29 remaining. A&T went on to win-19-1-

Dawson's Sports Briefs
A&T State will dedicate its new 17,500-sea- t Aggie

Stadium during halftime of Saturday's homecom-
ing game against Mississippi Valley. . . .UNC-Chap- el

Hill tailback Kelvin Bryant, who had
surgery on his left knee Sunday at N.C. Memorial
Hospital, will be out indefinitely. . . .NCCU series

(record against Morgan State is 1 . . .N.C.
State's freshman back Joe Mcintosh is expected to.
return to the Wolfpack's line up against UNC Oc-

tober has been sidelined with a bruis-
ed thigh. . . .Duke's Ron Sally will start at QB for
the Blue Devils in place of injured starter Ben

NCCU

vs

Atlantic Hhr

1. Southern California
2. Penn. State
3. Pittsburgh
4. North Carolina
5. Texas
6. Alabama
7. Clemson
8. Michigan
9. Houston

10. Brigham Young

Pre-Seas- on

Cage Top Ten
1. Kentucky
2. North Carolina
3. UCLA
4. Georgetown

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
Last Saturday was
perfect for Triangle Area
football teams. The
weather was picture
perfect and ALL
that's right ALL the
local sides were vic-

torious. When was the
last time that you saw
Central, Duke, UNC,
State, Elon and A&T all
win on the same
weekend?

This area serves up
another fine dish of
pigskin action this Satur-
day a,s Central hosts old

,,inval Morgan State;
"Duke plays host to
unbeaten Virginia Tech;
UNC rolls out the carpet

VOLLEYBALL Winston-Sale- m St.
at McDougald Gym

(No charge)

in the mid-70'- s.

Jr. High Double
Header Played

By Silas Mayfield
Durham City Schools

athletic director Willie
Bradshaw's plans of hav-

ing a double header foot- -

6:00 p.m.

ft f. ":h f': f

EE O&B MEM"MAUNSQUEEZE? UNC Loses Bryant
For Rest Of Season

5. DePaul

6. Indiana- -

7. Wake Forest
8. Wichita State
9. Virginia

10. Fresno State

ELSON'S PICKS
NCCU. Morgan State 17

Duke 25. Virginia Tech 22
UNC 29. Wake Forest 18

Texas 19. Oklahoma 14

Fla. State 21. Notre Dame 20
Wisconsin 23. Ohio State 19
BYU 49. UNLV 42
UCLA 44. Stanford 23
USC 38 Arizona 10

Fresno St. 19 Fullerton 14

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores

the lady who represents
Smirnoff's delightful combination

, of Grapefruit Juice and Vodka has
to be somebody special. Maybe
you know her. She's all sugar and
spice. But she's also got that

; added something, that something
extra that makes her your main

I squeeze.
If your lady's got what it takes,

send in the coupon below along
with her picture. Who knows? Your

, main squeeze could become our
Main Squeeze and appear in
SMIRNOFF ADVERTISING.

;v y
m,

The Hazel B Plummer Bowimc

League scores tor 0c ber 5
Laaies mqn aamL

on the Astro-Tur- f field
at Tech. "Ifyou see the
films, you'll see that it

wasn't a dirty hit that
sidelined Kelvin, but on
that turf his legs couldn't
give therefore the in-

jury." Crum also added
that Georgia Tech also
suffered because of the
artificial surface. "In the
same game one of their
kids has been lost for the
season", he said.

Crum readily admits
that he is no fan of ar-

tificial playing surfaces.
"We have an artificial
practice field here at
UNC, but unless we're
having a cyclone or a tor-

nado, we never practice
on it".

With Bryant out, who
was a legitimate
Heisman candidate,
UNC will now turn to
Bob Ratliff and Tyrone
Anthony to carry the
load.

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
The University of

North Carolina won it's
football game against
Georgia Tech (28-7- ) last
Saturday in Atlanta, but
to most fans the game
has become secondary to
the news that star
tailback Kelvin Bryant
who sustained an injury
early in the first quarter
will probably not return
to the Carolina fold for
the rest of this season.

UNC team physician
Timothy Taft said on
Tuesday afternoon that
"Kelvin tore the car-

tilage in his knee. He
also tore ligaments which
will slow any recovery.
.As of now I'll say that he
will probably be out for
six to eight weeks,"
which of course, covers
the rest of the UNC
regular season.

Carolina Coach Dick

Crum blamed the injury
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Smirnoff Main Squeeze Contest

P.O. Box 500

Murray Hill Station
New York, N Y. 10156

MAIN SQUEEZE
CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Here's a picture of my Main Squeeze

Iw '

7 v y-'1"- '
; '..!

NCCU Eaglestier name:

Her Address:
vs

V?t I City

Morgan StateSlate

Zip Code 3 J"Bears
Weight:Height:Her Age:

My name:

My Address:

State

Saturday, Oct. 10th

O'Kelly Stadium

1:30 p.m.

Return of the
Eagles
In '81

Zip Code

My Telephone number:

SMIRMOFf MAIM SQUEEZE CONTEST RULES:

1 To enter COMPLETE THE SMIRNOFF MAIN SQUEEZE, CONTEST ENTRY FORM and send it along with a photograph of your Main Squeeze to "Smirnoff Main

z'SSsffiSSKS SLiOES; TRANSFERENCES OR UNPROCESSED F.LM W.UrOGED.-Se- r no

Dholoa aphs or entries will be returned. All entries become the property of Heublein, Inc.. which will have the right to use any or all entries for advertising, publicity

purpoiM. Photographs must be at least 3 x 5 but not larger than 8 x 10. All applicants mus be suitably dressed ba hmg suits are permitted)..

3?AII entries must be submitted by either a friend or spouse. All entrants and their submitters must be of legal drinking age in their state of residence. All entries

TfhS'nSlimnfK form of Smirnoffs advertising In 1982. The national winner will be required to Sign an affidavit certifylno hwellgibility and

comp'anenrth rules plus a release form which will allow the use of her likeness and name for advertising and promotionaf purposes by

XrVoMn to residents of the United States their families o Heublein, Inc. and their advertising Wholesale and retail

beveraflM States' St PProfeTsionalnSodels are not eligible to win. This contest is void where prohibited by law. NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY TO ENTER.

Exciting football action will be at O'Kelly Stadium this Saturday when the Eagles

and.Bears meet. Both teams are looking tor playoff berths with the winner taking

another giant step in that direction.
" .;..Advance tickets: Adults $7; Students $5; Children $2. Day of Game:

$?Tickets are available at: Ampix (Likened), Burton's Exxon, Chicken Hut No. 1,

College lnn; Dillard's, Parkview Convenience Center, The Copy Express. NCCU

Student Union, Placement Office and Athletic Department.
. Come and bet pirt of history s the Eagles repeat is

CIAA Champions.


